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AWS Approves 3 Rules
Three proposed changes in AWS possibly allow for six consecutive!

judicial rules were tentatively ap-1 a.m. permissions, if the opening!
proved by AWS Senate last night, iof a residence hall precedes a]

The proposals, presented by lweeken(i. Miss Starbird said:
Susan Starbird, chairman of the' INFORMAL ATTIRE, defined in
rules revision committee, are: |the judicial rules as bermuda

•One a.m. permissions for wom-j
en students at the beginning of
each term, from the day the
residence halls open, up to, but
not including, the night before
classes begin.

• Informal attire permitted at
Saturday night meals.

•A penalty of 10 late-minutes
for a woman who comes back
to her residence hall early, but
forgets to sign in. I
, Under existing AWS rules,'
only 1 a.m. travel permissions have;
been allowed at the beginning of
a term. The rules change could1

[shorts, slacks, and kilts, but not
dungarees,, have been allowed in
dining halls for breakfasts, lunches
every day and the evening meal
on Sunday. The proposal would
extend the rule to include the
evening meal Saturday.

Under present rule% 15-late-
minutes are assigned to a woman
who arrives in her residence hall
early but forgets to sign in. Miss

IStarbird said the penalty was re-
duced because the committee felt
;that it was "unfair for a girl
who took the trouble of signing
'out to receive the same penalty as

a girl who deliberately stays for
an extra 15 minutes."

I The rules changes must be ap-
proved by the Dean of Women
[before they can be presented to
AWS for final approval, Miss
Starbird said.

AT THE MEETING. Cathleen
Creighton, sophomore in second-
ary education from. Murrysville,
and Sandra Haberman. sophomore
in elementary-kindergarten edu-
cation from Mt Vernon, NJ., were
named co-chairmen of the AWS
elections commission. " I
- In other business, the senate'

•voted to set up a "coed council” j
jwith the Men's Residence Council'
for the summer term. I
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Carnival Grosses Income of $6,100
The Spring Week camivaljis an increase over last year's

grossed an income of about!gross intake of $4,500.
$O,lOO from the booths and thej Spring Week posters entered inconcession stands, Robert Pol-Wbe poster contest will'be on dis-
isnook, Spring Woek chsumi&fVjplay until today, Peter Lockhart,said last night. . Iposter contest chairman, said.

known and* Groups claim their posters
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Sen

RUB Ballroom
Semi-Formal

$5.00 per couple
Dancing 9-1

Tickets will be available
at the HUB Desk

: the day of foe Ball,

ioi 80l
featuring

and his orchestra
first choke

ofj dancing America

Larry Efgaiit

New College Diner
Downtown. Between tho^Movtcs
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I Last Timel TONITE
( Melina Mercouri
) “NEVER ON

SUNDAY"
Starts FRIDAY

"LIGHT IN PIAZZA"

HERLOCHER'S !
SUPPER SPECIAL !

NOW SERVED TUESDAY. THURSDAY. AND SATURDAY ,
- <:3O - 7 PJ4. , '

Va fg. Bar-B-Qued Chicken <
Choice of one: I
Potato:Salad f PI 1C i
Cole Slaw ; ¥■•*«
Baked Beans A 1
Peppered Cabbage: IMacaroni Salad j -

Choice of one: ■*'

Apple Pie j INew York Cheese Caker ,
Choice of Soft Drink :

CALL AD 8-0518 1
FREE DELIVERY AFTER 4:30 1

THURSDAY. MAY 3. 1962

Spring Weekj Board
Emil Sos, president of the inter-!

fraternity Council, announced!
plans last night to establish an'
advisory board composed of rep-
resentatives of the student; gov-
erning bodies to consider plans for
next year's Spring Week. !

This board, composed of .mem-
bers of IFC, the Panhellenic Coun-
cil, Men's Residence Council, As-
sociation of Women Students and
Town Independent Men, ;would
act as an unaffiliated body/to aid
and .advise the Undergraduate
Student Government on the in-
■terests of the member groups in

Planned
[Spring Week activities, [ Sos said
last night. !

Alter discussing considerations
for, the Friday and Saturday night
events of Spring Week, die hoard
would poll all groups involved in
participating in Spring (Week to
determine their interpts' and
opinions, Sos said. .The j board
would' then make recommenda-
tions based on the Jesuits of the
poll, he; said.
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